BEFORE VOTING

FOR

Ellensburg for the State Capital

You will take any standard map of the Territory and draw a line from Colville to Vancouver; Port Townsend to Tacoma; Spokane Falls to Oysterville; Olympia to Parnhuston; Tacoma to Colfax; Seattle to Walla Walla, Bellingham Bay to Prosser Falls; Concepcion to Goldendale; Waterville to Cascade; Chehalis to Kalam; Dayton to New Castle; Davenport to Darrington; Chelan to Chelan Falls; Sumas to Ritzville, and Port Blakely to Walla Walla, you will find that at

ELLNSBURG, THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE

These lines all intersect. You will also discover that all of the above places are thirty to one hundred and fifteen miles south or west of Ellensburg, the popular central point.

Buckley's Addition!

A 50 x 100 foot lot, just across Main Street, on the west side of the street, fronting on the Main Street, is for sale at $500.00. The lots are in the heart of the business district and are suitable for business purposes.

ACRE PROPERTY

Of which the planning and the construction of the property were done by the owners, who believe that the property is the best in the city. The property is situated in the heart of the business district, where the demand for property is always high.

Choicelots inside the City

Of the largest properties. Wherever any of this property will rent itself to the highest bidder, or the best offer for the best terms of the lots and streets, and will sell for the best terms of the city.

Snowden & Co.,

916 A Street, opposite The Tacoma.

ALLYN,

Mason County, W. T.,

Allyn is situated on North Bay, on the portage between North Bay and Hood's Canal.

Names of Streets:

Gross Street, Blackwell Street,
Wingate Street, Fawcett Street,
Bennett Street, File Street,
Sherwood Avenue, Elberton Avenue,
Wheeler Street, Rains Avenue,
Shaw Street, ord Street,
Sullivan Street, Wadell Street,
Scribner Street, Keeler Street,
Drum Street, Tabor Street,
Schueler Street, Ashten Street,
Ward Street, Homos Street,
Stores, mills, docks, daily boats, four miles of railroad, and other enterprises in actual operation.

Lots and acre property now for sale. For particulars apply to

Illinois Investment Company,

REYNOLDS MFG. CO., 511 1ST STREET,
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Smith & Temple,

Real Estate and Loans,

916 Pacific Avenue, Room 2.

TACOMA, WASH.

Correspondence solicited.

W. F. Piercy & Co.

454 Ninth Street, between D and E.

The Tacoma of the North!

Fairhaven

In destined to be a great manufacturing and commercial center, because:

The finest harbor on the Pacific coast.
The greatest area of adjacent agricultural land.
The most magnificent forests of timber in the world.
The finest natural harbor in the world.
Mountains of first-class iron ore.
Quarries of blue sand stone for building purposes.
Lair in immense quantities.
The terminus of the Fairhaven & Southern railroad, the best equipped line on the coast, now being built from the north, south, and east, by which it will intersect all the transcontinental railroads.

In fact, Fairhaven has all the resources required to build up a great city and grow employment to a large population.

Fairhaven

Offers the same opportunity for investors that Tacoma presented a few years ago, by which scores of people have made hundreds of thousands out of the investment of a few hundred dollars. Now is the time to purchase property, as it will soon be beyond the reach of small capitalists.

Call and see us. We make a specialty of this property.

All information, personal or by mail, free at the Real Estate office of

W. F. Piercy & Co.

454 Ninth Street, between D and E.